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PEOPLE RESPOND IS STILL EFFECTIVE

AND SHOP EARLY
Independent and Bell Tele-

phone

Ydiffl0 Stasis Itoiiey
Companies Yet

Fully Half of Christmas Buying Under Restraint.

Has Been Done, Says Can be obtained to your best advantage
Merchant. BUSINESS NOT INJURED.

from
The order granted the United States

Telephone company by the Cleveland
federal court, restraining independent
and Bell companies which have enter liiaiia Loan (Co.Tie

THE STORES ARE PILLED

LARGE AMOUNT OF CHRISTMAS
BUYING WAS DONE LAST NIGHT

MANY PLACES OF BUSINESS

RETTILY DECORATED.

WHY?
BECAUSE-Fir- st of all we absotutely guaran-
tee to loan you money at a lower rate than
can be had from any similar concern in the
city, none excepted.

ed into a long distance working agree- -

ment, from operating services Into
towns where there is a conflict with
the United States company, is still in
effect. The hearing of the case was

to have been held December 4, but it
was at that time Indefinitely post-
poned.

Manager Noah Hutton, of the local
Bell company, states that the restrain-
ing order has not affected the local
situation greatly. He states that the
joint long distance service cannot be
operated Into any Ohio town or city
except Cincinnati, but that the service
can be operated into almost every
town and city in Indiana. "The bulk
of our Ohio business is to Cincinnati,
so our business In that state is not so
seriously affected," he said.

chases. There has been an unusually
large amount of wearing apparel sold
this season. A dealer In toys declared
this is customary early in the season
and that his busiest time always
comes in the last few days. Children
have an Idea nothing will suit but a
toy and although the parents have
purchased some of the necessaries of
life earlier, they usually return in the
later days and buy some of the toys.

Many of the stores are decorated
in an artistic manner. One of the
prettiest interiors is presented at the
sales rooms of the Starr Piano com-

pany. Red, blue and green incandes-
cent lights, holly, cedar and cut flow-
ers have been used to make a very
effective appearance. A cedar bower
has been erected at the entrance to
the Humpe shoe store. Colored lights
are used at night. The interior of
nearly all the dry goods stores has
been decorated in some way appropri-
ate to the season.

th wnigs.
In United States history "Whig" de-

notes those who In colonial times op-
posed British rule. It Is also the name
adopted in 1834 by the survivors of the
old National .Republican party after its
defeat by Jackson in 1832. In the
opinion of these survivors Jackson
was a worse tyrant than George III.
had been, and In their revolt against
him they took the old name Whig.
The party after gaining several nota-
ble victories made way In 1854 for the
present Republican party. Whig is a
shortened form of "Whlggamor," a
nickname of the peasaptry of the west-
ern lowlands of Scotland, derived from
"whiggam," a sound used by them in
driving their horses. New York

BECAUSE, We give you the privilege of determining in what amounts, and at what time you can best re-

pay us.

BECAUSE, Under all circumstances, we give your case a fair consideration.

BECAUSE, Loaning nothing but our own money, under our own direct supervision, we are able to give
you more 'satisfactory business dealings than would be possible under any other conditions.

You can readily appreciate what these facts mean to you, if you wish to place your loan where your
best interests will be served.

We loan money in sums to suit the borrower, on household goods, teams, live stock, farming imple-
ments and all kinds of personal property, without removal, giving you such time as you may need and making
your payments weekly, monthly, quarterly or such as may best suit your convenience. On all loans, we give
liberal rebates for all unexpired time and in cases of sickness, etc., we grant extensions free of charge, two
points which are worth your consideration.

Remember, "a dollar saved is a dollar made." We help you make money by saving it for you. Investi-
gate our rates and methods; you will find ours a business honorably conducted and honestly advertised.

Courteous Treatment, Long Time, Easy Payments, No Red Tape,
Quick Service, Confidential Dealings.

Come early and avoid the rush has
been responded to gladly by the local
Christmas shoppers. Throughout the
county there has been a concentrated
movement on the part of the merch-
ants and press to induce the shoppers
to do their trading early in the holi-

day season to avoid the long trying
hours of the lastyfew days. Last night
Main street was thronged until about
10 o'clock and all the downtown stores
were filled with customers.

One merchant stated that fully one
half of the buying has been done.
Many persons have gone to the stores
and made their selections although
not paying for their purchases and
taking them along. The dealers say
the greatest amount of time always is
consumed in making the selections
and the clerks are glad to assist in
this work and lay aside intended pur--

If you want a nice

turkey;
CHICKEN
Or DUCK
For Your

Christmas
Dinner

Give us your order
early.
We can supply you
with the best goods In
Richmond.

Nothing but quality
goes at the

EE HIVE
GROCERY

Open Every Night Until Christmas.If you cannot call at our office, cut
this out and mail us, and our agent
will call on you.

Name

Address

Am't Wanteds

Security
PHONE 1341.

Floor, 40-4- 1 Colonial BIdg. Richmond, Ind.

REACTIONARIES EATING

OUT OF TAFT'S HAND

(Continued From Page One.)

Only a Lack ef Facilities.
Clara's aunty took her for a visit tn

Niagara falls. After viewing the greal
waterfall for some time and the llttla
girl failing to make any remarks aunty
tried to draw some expression frem
her as to what she thought of th
spectacle. Finally she said

"Clara, don't you think the falls arc
beautiful, wonderful?" and was amas-e- d

at the child's nonchalant reply:
"Oh, yes, I s'pose so. but I fink out

creek at home could do It if ft had a
place. Woman's Home Companion.

USE

yC .RflKIEY
FOR

IDiSTK

CHARMING DOLLY MADISON.

The Greatest ef All the MUtrnm mt
the White Heaae.

To define the charm of a charming
woman Is always difficult Dolly Mad-
ison's features were not regular, nor
was her figure perfect. She was not
witty, nor was she wise, and she par-
ticipated little if at all in her hus-
band's intellectual life. Nevertheless
she stands out as the greatest of all
mistresses of the White House, and
her popularity was unbounded. She
ruled over her world in Washington
with genial good nature and instinc-
tive tact. Her nature was warm, af-
fectionate and impressionable. She
loved life aud people, and her world
loved her. - Her brilliant coloring, ani-
mated face and well rounded figure
went with a cordial manner and a sym-
pathy for those about her amounting
to genius, and she was always ready
to bubble into laughter.

Who could resist such a woman, the
wife of a president? She was the cen-
ter of observation at the inaugural
ball, but she would have been the cen-

ter of observation at any ball even If
she had not been the president's wife.
She had, in fact, ruled as Indisputably
over the little boarding bouse In Phila-
delphia kept by her mother when she
was the Widow Todd as she did over
the White House ss Mrs. Madison.
Gaillard Hunt in Centucr.

3rd

roads. They could not refuse under
the law and as the result a great many
of bond issues have been ordered. In
some townships there Were several pe-

titions and this increased the tax rate
to such an extend it became burden-
some. A protest arose, but there was
no alternative. The law had to be
submitted to.

Randolph a Sufferer.
In Randolph county the number of

roads petitioned for and ordered con-

structed was so large that in some
townships the protest was taken into
the courts, but o no avail. The road
benefitted a sufficient number of prop-
erty owners to induce them to sign the
petition, and as their property bene-
fitted they did not refuse their signa-
tures. The same extreme was reach-
ed in other counties, hence the general
complaint that Representative Ratliff
will hope to remedy by his proposed
measure.

WAR COURTED 1

BY THE TURKS

(By Special State Correspondent)

Turkey has assumed and declared his
preference for precipitating the con-

flict, which he considers inevitable.

SERVIA MAKES DEMAND.

Wishes Austria to Evacuate Bosnia
and Herzegovina.

Belgrade, Dec. 12. Believing that
Turkey now holds the whip hand in
her negotiations with Austria, as the
result of the latter's initiative in re-

opening the negotiations, Servia has
renewed her request that Turkey re-

quire Austria to evacuate Bosnia and
Herzegovina before agreeing to any
settlement.

It is realized that there is no possi-
bility of Austria agreeing to such a
course, but Servia hopes to better her
chances of an indemnity from Aus-- i

trla by offering every possible obsta-
cle to the conclusion of an agreement
between Austria and Turkey.

"1 saw a tg doff on my way to
school this morning." said little Lola,
"and it made me awfully nervous."

"What d you mean by nervous?"
asked her mother.

"Why.explained Lola, "It's Just be-

ing in a harry all over." Chicago
News.

Elephants are probably more abun-
dant in the basin of the Kongo, where
the swamps afford protection, than In
jumtbar part f Africa.

MAY ACCEPT PLACE

Not Thought Cortelyou Will

Turn Down Union Trust
Presidency.

FOLLOWS OLD PRECEDENT

New York. Dec. 12. The announce-
ment that George B. Cortelyou, secre-
tary of the treasury, had been offered
the presidency of the Union Trust
company to fill the vacancy caused
iy the death on November 18 of Ed-var- d

King, who headed the company
thirty-fiv- e years, was received In fi-

nancial circles today with much satis-
faction.

While Mr. Cortelyou has refrained
from making a statement, it is known
he has the matter under consideration
and so flatt.ing Is the offer said to
be, that it is possible he will accept.
Friends of the secretary said today
that inasmuch as there is soon, to be
a change in the administration, he)
will nrnhahlv Tint fpol hnnnrt hv nnv t- - -
future work he may have mapped out
in the treasury department, as was
tne case when he declined the presi-
dency of the Knickerbocker Trust com-
pany last fall.

Should Mr. Cortelyou "accept the
presidency of the Union Trust com-

pany he will be the fourth successive
secretary of the treasury to leave the
cabinet and become the head of a
trust company in this city. The oth-
ers were: Charles S. Fairchild, who
became president of the New York
Security & Trust Co.; Lyman J. Gage,
who became bead of the United States
Trust and Leslie M. Shaw, who ac-

cepted the presidency of the Carnegie
Trust Co.

The Sailer.
"You claim to be a sailor? sniffed

the doubtful housewife.
Tea, mum," hastened Hornpipe Har

ry as he promptly took a reef in his
trousers.

"But you don't make use of that fa-
mous nautical expression, 'Shiver my
timbers." "

"Oh. no, mum. I say 'Shiver .me
gas bagr or 'Shiver me wingsT I'm an
airship sailor, mum.' Chicago News.

Vicar's Daughter I'm sorry to hear
yon were at the Methodist tea meet-
ing, Miss Jones. I cannot think what
arguments have caused you to change
your creedL Miss Jones Well, miss,
first it was their sultany cake, but it
was their 'am sangwidges as convert-
ed me, misa J London Opinion,

Don't let the Christmas stockings of your loved

ones go empty simply because you are temporarily
short of money. Call on or write to us and we will

loan you $5, $10, $25, $50, or any amount that you

may need. We loan on furniture, pianos, teams, fix-

tures, etc., without removal. All business is strictly
confidential. We pay off loans and advance more

money at our low rates, and your payments will be so

small that you will not feel them.

60c is the weekly payment on a $25 loan for 50 weeks.

$1.20 is the weekly payment on a $50 loan for 50 weeks
If you need money, fill out this blank, cut it off,

mail to us and our agent will call on you. Open even-

ings until Xmas.

Name

Wife's Name

Address
(Give Street and Number)

Town

Amount Wanted......

fc OTUGU tUI lUCOI,AJU
oi matting an appropriation lor iang-ley'- a

"astrophysical laborator" would
come there would be ribald jokea at
Langley's expense, and generally the
amounts asked for the experiments
would be cut in half.

It is not without interest in this con-
nection to recall the fact that after the
tests of the Wright machine at Fort

j Meyer had demonstrated the feasibili-- 1

ty of heavler-than-a- ir machines, and
examination of the Langley machine

; disclosed that it had been built on
substantially the same lines as the suc-
cessful machine of the Wright Broth--
ers. Ita failure to fly had been due
to the launching apparatus and not to
any fault in the principle of the ma-

chine itself. It also is fair to say
that the Wright Brothers had worked
independently of the Langley plans
and had no knowledge of them.

Capital's Notable Visitor.
One of the most notable visitors to

the capital this winter is ex-Que- nl,

of Hawaii, who is here to
persuade congress to agree to paying
her $200,000 in compensation for sur-
render of the crown lands in Hawaii.
The ex-que- en has pushed this claim
before without success, but she is get-

ting old now. and if the American gov-
ernment is ever going to compensate
her for the loss of her lands it will
have to be soon, If the former Hawaii-
an ruler is personally to profit.

HOPES TO REMEDY

GRAVEL ROAD LAW

(Continued From Page One.)

will be paid for by the taxpayers of the
entire township, although it will be-

come a city thoroughfare.
Bonds Sold Quickly.

Practically no trouble was encount-
ered in this county in-th- e attempt to
sell the bonds. The difficulty that was
experienced by-man- y other counties of:
the state, was avoided here through !

the careful management of the coun-

ty officials. The bonds did not have
to remain on the market any great
length of time and the construction
work was not delayed at all.

Other counties have sffered greatly
as the result of the law. The com-

missioners have been flooded with pe-

tition aaking for the construction, of

Knew It All.
One Sunday morning little Bobby

showed signs of having something oa
his mind. Finally be mustered up
courage and addressed his father thus
"Say, papa, don't you think it la ttm
for me to graduate from Sundaj
school?" Chicago News.

Uneasy Lies the Heed.
Snicker I dreamed last night that 1

wa a millionaire. Kicker Well, I

might as well have been on for an thi
aleen I got last night. Bohemian Mac
azine.

Btches serve a wise man, but
mand a fool. German Proverb.

PALLADIUM WANT ADS. PAY.

cG-fliPtlo-m

WESTCOTT HOTEL BLDCU

Closing Out Sale of

High Grade Pianos
Don't fail to see the splendid line of high grade pianos, every end

of which is fully guaranteed by both the manufacturers and by

me, this is absolutely a bonified closing out sale, each and very

piano must and will sell by Jan. 1st. The celebrated Ivers and

Pond, Wegman, the Chase line, etc Each and every one of these

pianoa are known to be of the very best grades made, in order tV

close these pianos out, necesitatee practically the price to be made

by you, this you can do, come In and see, you can have all the timj
you want, and on as easy payments as you like. I am net In nee

- y iRichmond Loan Co.
Established In IS. 5.

Room 8, Colonial Building.
Automatic Phone 1545. Richmond, Ind.

of the money.

Aloinzo
SALESROOMS 1010 MAIN ST.


